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Technical and Bibliographic Notaa/Notas tachniquaa at bibliographiquaa

Tha Instituta das attamptad to obtain tha baat

original copy availabia for filming. Faaturas of this

copy which may ba bibliographically uniqua.

which may altar any of tha imagaa in tha

raproduction, or v/hich may significantly changa
tha usual msthod of filming, ara chackad balow.

Colourad covars/
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r~n Covars damagod/
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Couvartura andommagia

Covars rastorad and/or laminatad/
Ccuvartura rastauria at/ou palliculAa
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I

Covar titia missing/
La titra da couvartura manqu..

I I

Colourad mapa/
Cartes g^ographiquas tt couiaur

Colourad ink (i.a. othar than blua or black)/

Encra da couiaur (i.a. autra qua blaua ou noira)

(~n Colourad platas and/or illustrationa/

n

Planchaa at/ou illuatrationa an couiaur

Bound with othar matariai/

Ralii avac d'autras documants

Tight binding may causa shadows or distortion

along interior margin/
La re liure serrte peut cauaer de I'ombre ou de la

distorslon le long de la marge intirieure

Blank leaves added during restoration msy
appear within the text. Whenever possible, these
have been omitted from filming/

II se peut que certainjs pages blanches ajouttes
lors d'une restauration apparaiaaant dans la texte,

mala, lorsqua ceia Atait possible, ces pages n'ont
pea «ti filmies.

Additional comments:/
Commcintairas supplAmentairas;

L'Instltut a microfilm* le meilleur exemplaira
qu'il lui a ttt possible de se procurer. Las details

de cet exemplaira qui sont paut-Atre uniques du
point de vue bibliographiqua, qui peuvent modifier
une image reproduite, ou qui peuvent exiger une
modification dans la mtthoda normale de filmaga
sont indiqute ci-dessous.

[~n Coloured pagea/

D

Pagea de couieur

Pagea damaged/
Pages endommagies

Pages restored and/oi
Pages restaur^as at/ou pelliculies

Pages discoloured, siained or foxe<

Pages dicolortes, tachatAes ou piquies

Pages detached/
Pages ditachies

Showthrough/
Transparence

Quality of prir

Quality inigaia de I'impression

Includes supplementary materii
Comprend du matiriel suppl4mentaire

Only edition available/

Seule Mition disponible

r~~| Pagea damaged/

r~n Pages restored and/or lamioated/

r~7| Pagea discoloured, siained or foxed/

I I

Pages detached/

ryi Showthrough/

I

I

Quality of print varies/

n~| Includes supplementary material/

r~n Only edition available/

Pages wholly or partially obscured by errata

slips, tissues, etc., have been refilmed to

ensure the best possible image/
Lea peges totalement ou partiellemant

obscurcics par un feuillet d'errata. une pelure,

etc., ontM filmtes A nouveau de fapon A
obtenir la meilleure image possible.

This item is filmed at the reduction ratio checked below/
Ce document est film* au taux de reduction indiqu* ci-dessous.
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Th« copy filmad h«r« hu b««n rvproduead thanks
to tha ganaroaity of:

D. B. Weldon Library

Univeriity of Wsstern Ontario

(Regionai History Room)

Tha imagaa app«iring hara ara tha baac quality

poaaibia conaidaring tha condition and lagibility

of tha original copy and in Icaaping with tha
filming eon*r=C4 spaclficationa.

Original eopiaa in printad papar covara ara fllmad

baginning with tha front eovar and anding on
tha last paga with a printad or illuatratad impraa-

sion, or tha bacic covar whan apprrpriata. All

othar original eopiaa ara fllmad baginning on tha

first paga with a printad or illuatratad impraa-
aion. and anding on tha last paga with a printad

or illuatratad impraaaion.

Tha laat racordad frama on aach microflcha
shall contain tha symbol^ (maaning "CON-
TINUED"), or tha symbol V (maaning "END"),
whichavar appiiaa.

L'axampiairj film4 fut raproduit grAca i la

g^nArositA da:

D. B. Weldon Library

Univanity of Western Ontario

(Regional History Room)

;.aa imagaa auivantaa ont 4tA raproduitaa avac la

plua grand soirt. eompta tanu da la condition at

da la nattati da I'axamplaira flimA, at an
conformitA avac laa condltiona du contrat dc
fiimaga.

Laa «;:«mplairaa originaux dont la cocvartura an
papiar aat imprimAa sont filmia an commandant
-par la pramlar plat at tn tarminant soit par la

damiAra paga qui comporta una amprainta
dlmpraaaion ou d'illuatration. soit par la sacond
plat, salon la eaa. Toua laa autraa axampiairas
originaux sont fllmAs an commandant par la

pramiAra paga qui comporta una amprainta
dimpraaalon ou dliluatration at tn tarminant p«r
la damiAra paga qui comporta una talla

amprainta.

Un daa symboiaa suivants apparaitra sur la

damiAra imaga da chaqua microflcha. salon la

caa: la symbola —» signifia "A SUIVRE", la

symboia signifia "FIN".

Mapa. plataa, ciiarts, •tc.. may ba filmad at
diffarant raduetion ratioa. Thoaa too larga to ba
antiraiy includad in ona axpoaura ara filmad
baginning in tha uppar iaft hand corr laft to

right and top to bottom, aa many fram«i« aa
raquirad. Tha following diagrama iliuatrata tha
mathod:

Laa cartaa. pianchaa, tablaaux, ate, pauvant Atra

f!lmAa A daa taux da rAduetion diffArants.

Loraqua la documant aat trop grand pour Atra

raproduit 1% un saul cliehA. il aat filmA A partir

da i'angia supAriaur gaueha, da gaucha A droita.

at da haut an baa, an pranant la nombra
d'imagaa nAcaasaira. Laa diagrammaa suivants
iiluatrant ia mAthoda.

1 2 3

1 2 3

4 5 6
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LONDON. ONT.

Firet-cte in all Appointmfints.

XPEWILUm FOR 80MP1NIE8.

OHA«. W. DAVIS,
fn/trltttr.

and Reflect

rNoORS open for matinees at 2 p. m. ; curtain rises at 2.30 p. m.L^ Evenings—Doors open at 7.30, and curtain rises at 8.15 p. m. sharp.
Tickets can be reserved two days in advance without extra charge.

Office open from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Seats can be secured by mail, telegraph or telephone. Telephone 732.
Physicians are requested to register at the Box Office. leaving seat number, as

this wulenable Ushers to find them, if called for, without disturbing the audience.
Children in arms not admitted to evening performances. Children three years

old or over, full price.

Patrons will confer a favor by reporting to the management any inciviliv ^r
inattenlion on the part of the employees, and annoyances of any nature.

If the individual members of an audience would stop to think for just an instant
they would undoubtedly appreciate the fact that the habit of rising from their
seat and leaving the theatre before the curtain falls, is a most annoying one. and
one that should be stopped. We therefore beg our audiences to kindly remain
in their seats until the close of the performance.

Carriages can be ordered at the Box Office or of the Chief Usher.

For all lost articles, apply at Box Office.

It is strange, but there is a class of people that seem to take an intense delight
in bespattering the floor with tobacco juice, and in being boisterous and using
profane language. These people should know at once that the courts authorize
their immediate expulsion, should the management see lit to exercise its rights.
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FfiEflERiCK mmn, -
«rr,:

ce/>* interview that his new spectacular
production of magic has been the one great
ambition of hia life, and ia the outcome of
yeara of experiment and reaearch. He ia
an ardent atudent of the natural aciencea,
and claima to have developed some atart-
ling and entirely novel illuaiona, which he
willpreaent thia aeaaon. Aa a sleight-of-
hand performer, Mr. Bancroft ia aaid to be
unaurpaaaed, and upon the spectacular
background of hia entertainment he ia aaid
to have expended a large amount of money,
engaging in ita conatruction only the moat
noted acenic artiata and the moat skilled
labor to be had in this country and in
Europe, and he claims that the result is one
of the most elaborate stage settings ever
seen in thia country. Certain it ia that
two apecial cara will be required to trans-
port it from place to place, and that he has
engaged aome of the beat apioialty artists
to be had in this country, and has even
drawn upon the European supply in order
to secure aitiata whoae acts are in keeping
with hia Oriental play and acenery. The
entertainment takes the form of a viait to
the palace of a magician, where, sur-
rounded by the slaves of hia houaehold,
he performs many of his marvellous tricks
and illusions. Then in the palace of the
Sultana of Oriental fable the magician
worka freah marvels. MR. BANCROFT'S
route will embrace most of the principal
cities between St. Paul and Boston, and
he has already arranged to appear here.
The date of the engagement will be an-
nouced later. Mr. Clarence Fleming, who
directs the firnt Americian tour of Ui.
John Hare, the celebrated English Actor,
has thia r.^nel entertainment in charge,
Hia connection with it is an ample guar-
antee of ita worth.

Incidental to MR. FREDFRICK BAN-
CROFT'S apectacular production of Magic,
aome of the beat specialty artists to be
had in this country and in Europe will
be introduced.



LONDON'S

Favorite
ARE THE PUPILS

....OF.... Vocalists

J. W. FETHERSTON.
A FEW OF THE BEST OF THEM :

Hiss Lorena Hartson. Hiss Haude Fowler. fliss Edith Hartson.

Hiss Bertie Land. Hiss F. N. Soper.

Mr. Chas. Glass. Mr. W. Qurd.

Mr. Bert Stockwell. Mr. McTavish.

The Hisses Wilson, Dundas Street.

Residence
: 325 QUEENS AVENUE, London.
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A Melo-Brama, by Hadbon Caambers and B. C. Stephenson.

nANAGEHENT OF QUSTAVE FROHHAN.

PBOGRAMME-Continued on Page 7
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This Space is for Sale. Try it.

It is watched by the class

of people you vant to sell to.

m -H,... .MM.jgfflB



Just a Word About

BELL
PIANOS.

BACKED WITH EN0RM0U5 CAPITAL,
the brainy managers of the great BELL Concern not only attempted
but have actually succeeded, in producing an instrument that ia the
peer and pride of the musical world.

€» -^ -^
THESE MAGNIFICENT INSTRUMFINTS
HAVE NOW ARRIVED AT SUCH A
DE(;REE of EXCELLENCE THAT IT
IS SIMPLY FUTILE FOR OTHERS TO
EVEN ATTEMPT TO FOLLOW

We Make No Idle Boasts.
celknce" even as it has always been

The time has come when the word
'' Bf.ll" on a piano is known the

world over as a " standard of ex-

a guarantee of good faith."

Canadians are Proud of the Bell Piano.
It is a Triumph for Inventive Qenius and Mechanical Skill.

Be sure and see the wonder-
ful Orchestral Piano at the
Western Fair. ,._ .„ ^„. _JAS. W. BELCHER, 211 DUNDAS ST.,

Manager.

Jhe BEIiIi OlJGflH & PlflflO CO., m..
LONDON, ONT.

A GREAT HEAD FROM WAYBACK.

Mr. Hardacre (just returned from city)—
Tell yer what, Becky, I've been a darned fool
to let my money lay in Ih' savings bank at 3
per cent, all these years, when they pay 50
per cent, down ter New York.

Mrs. Hardacre— I don't believe they pay
no 3uch interest

!

Mr. Hardacre—Oh, yer don't, Mrs. Smarty,
don't yer? Well yer Uncle Hardacre just
loaned $100 at that rate ter day. I'll tell you
how I done it. I met a right slick-lookin'
young man in front of the Astor House, and
he says ter me, says he : ''Sir, I would like
to borrow $100, for which I will pay 50 per
cent, ir.ierest." " But," says I •' I don't know
yer, and how am I to tell that you will pay
me the interest ? " "If you doubt me, sir,

'

says he, "I will pay you the 50 per cent, in
advance." Well that looked safe enough, so
I give him two $50 notes, and he paid me one
of them back for the interest right on the spot.
I'm to meet him at the Astor House every
year and get the interest. I tell you what,
Becky, it makes me mad to think what I've
lost all these ytMs.—From Puck.

Joseph

>Ki«;

NEW GOODS. LATEST STYLES.

First horse— '• Well, they took poor old I.uk: . ... ...
IDobbm to the slaughter-house to-day." Sec-

ond horse— '• That's too bad." First horse—
" It is bad, but worse remains^ The-" me,",n
to make his hide into bicycle-saddles.'*^

I

i

262>^ DuNDAs Street,

London, Ontario.



SEE OUR NEW
FALL STVLES

— OK—

HKTS.
Q/fAHAM BROS..

•S9 Dundas St.

PROGRAMME-Oontinued from Page I

Cast of Characters.
Gerald Austen, son of A. K. Austen w U H

Harry Burgess p/ • • ^- J- Jordan

Terrence OTl/nn ForresterVconfede^iie/builer al 'The -Cedars:" w' U. Wheele"

H^r^; r f"' r
'^"' °^ ^""'•^ ^"^ ^^^^'-^^d' ^ stockbroker

. . W. H. TurnerHarry Curtis, Forrester's confederate • nu ^^^^^^
Sulky Smith, Forrester's confederate! WV. Cai Sn

''"
Hiram Webster, chief of the Vigilance CommitteeV. V;.*. V. V. V.

'

'

'

' Ben GaS

Bully Jack
Gus. Franklin

Kid Williams Richard Pearsall

Barr Tomm....' ^IS'
Lennon

Perrero Albert Lenox

Thomasso... ^- ^- Gibson

Margaret Marrable,' the daughte; of 'Ceo^ge 'Marrable,' alias Forrester
^' ^"''^'"''

Merc;de;,- aftemanis M;s. A^Hngton '// [

[

.'

[ . : I ;[ I [ : [ ; [ ;
' ' '

""'''^g^n^SS;Cecile Austen, Austen's daughter and Gerald's sister. ...... .".V.V
"

Anna vl la'e

Servent, in the office in Angel Court
.'

.'.
. ; ; ; ;

;

[ \

[

'. \ \ \ y. [ ;

[

; ; . ; ; ; .Edna CarHsle
Vigilance Committee, Cattlemen, Miners.

-!«!wv».vvvvo*.
PROQRAMME-Continued on Pa«(? 9.

TRY JOHNSTOfl'S
— ^on —

SHOES, TRUNKS,
V7TLISES. PURSes,

198 Dundas Street.



W. r. STRONG.
Hi

Dispensing

Demist
HEADQUARTERS FOR STRONG S BAKINQ POWDErT^

T^4 Dundas
•^ ^T Street...,

EASY TO KNOW.

Reporter (examining register in foreign
hotel) -

1 wonder what part of America these
new arrivals come fr',,n.

Hotel Cleric—How are they registered ?
Keporter-Just United States, that's all.
Hotel Clerk—Put them all down from

Chicago.

FOND HOPES BLASTED.

Satan—You have a bright future before you
you, young man. '

New Arrival—Have I, really ?
Satan—Yes.

And then Satan opened'tV,e door of the fiery
furnace and gently pushed him in.

The prince's tutor -" What can your hich-
ness tell me about gold ?

The prince is silent.

Tutor— "Quite right, your highness. Si-
lence is golden ! "—FHegende Blaetter.

^WNX^\\X^Vv\V^V.\V\V\X^X\\XWX^

k My \ Soi,
.
THE LEADING DEALERS IN

5toves, Ranges,

House iM

Furnishings.

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

362 RICHMOND
STREET,

I

f
UNION MEANS

I STRENGTH.
The R. S. Williams & Sons'
Company, of Toronto, have
purchased the entire stock
and fittings of " Colwell's
Popular Music House," 189
Dundas street. Before re-
moval to their London
warerooms, 171 Dundas
street (where Mr. Colwell
will be pleased to meet his
friends and customers in
future), all musical instru--
ments, music and music
books, will be sold at and
less than cost. You will
have until Sept. i to secure
special bargains, but don't
delay. Save your dollars
and come in no'w. You
may never have another
opportunity to buy at such
low prices. The stock is

well assorted, and we can
satisfy all buyers. The cel-
ebrated "VVilliams" Pianos
and Organs always take
first place in quality, prices
and terms. The store at
189 Dundas street will re-
main open every evening
until this sale is concluded.

e|».|,^^j|U,|L.^^^j|,^A^

|9 w^^"'*'"""^^'**



1 SULi EDQE g,OOODS. I5QS.Up-to-date For Early Fall Wbar.
<^^-- ^^^

-^ lif^^^Y LENOX
MERCHANT TAILOR.:

"^^ZB^

CORNER RICHMOND AND CARLING STREETS.
PRICES, STYLE AND GOODS RIGHT

PROGRAMMB-Continued from Page 7.

THIS COMPANY USE AND RECOMMEND THE "ZIMMY" BICYCLE.

Synopsis.
ACT I.—At the foot of the Rockies.

. ACT II.—In the valley of the Thames.

ACT III.—In the City.

Scene i-Again the valley. Scene ^-Interior of Marrable's house, Thames.
(Intermission of two minutes only between scenes 2 and 3 in this act.)

Scene 3—The Cottage.

EXECUTIVE STAFF FOR MR. FROHMAN.
Manager w t t,.• ri. I. Ihompson
Business Manager ..... Harry W. Callender
Stage Manager ......

W.H.Turner

PROGRAMME - Continued on Page 11
' '

GBT
VOUH MA^RIAGEJJCENSES,

WEDDING^INGSr
*•"' OPERA GLASSES from

402 5PJ1WOND ^„^,^ ^^ „„
^Lti>^BT. muo. lxlljljJiiAi\,

Jeweler and Optician.
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....Artistic

Photographer. ^
A N ^?^ ^v^^ Carbonetts,"^^ the Latest and Best
V Invention in Modern

Photography.

STUDIO: OVER 169, 171 and 173 DUNDAS STREET

"rr^ FAIR î

SHOULD NOT FAIL TO
SEE THE

DISPLAY cp

A. SCREHTflN i CO.
iiniiili!liil:!iiiininiiiliiliji,iiiini,„„„„„„„„,„„„„„

^ I
Ordered

I FLOWERS
I Clothing !

-AT-
llllllfllH(lllllll|l;|IHl,||||,||„|„„||,j,,|,,,„,i„j„.„„l,^,j

^
W — "''""""'liilllUillMillilllllillllKdJ

J. GAMM'AGE
I

Perhaps You Didn't Know
& SONS, ^

213 Dundas Street.

A DOUBTFUL COMPLIMENT.
Mrs. Asher —How do you like our table?New Boarder-I wus just thinking how

little there was left to be desired.

He—" And I will promise that I will let

V^ .<^u ^°t"',
°'^'' ^''^y " everything."She—"Oh, I don't require thrt !

" He-You don't ? " She-" I mean the promise."

YOUR PLEASURE
ASSURED^ ^<*-

If you get your Qgars and Tobaccos
at the right place Your interest andmy mteres* are identical, I know if
you aic -nee satisfied you will come
back again. That's why I keep the
best goods.

'^

I

I

I
I

I

THAT WE CARRY

ONE OF THE FINEST STOCKS OF

SUITINGS®

OVERCOATINGS
-TIT LoisriDoisr,

I

^^s and can make
them up as they ought to be
made—that means to fit well, to

look nobby, and made for a
reasonable price.

uacK again. i hat's why I keep the I •'•^
best goods. '^

E

^. \ $mm. I

A.SCREATON&Co.
*. _" i ' I ^34 DUNDAS STREET

TOBACCONIST,
OriOl DUNDA8a\j^^ STREET,

LONDON,
ONTARIO.

134 DUNDAS STREET
AND 135 CABLING STREET,

LONDON, - ONTARIO.

W
«aK^

I

w

01



MEW GOODS:
Wall Paper, *

Picture Frames,
Window Shades

and......

Fringes to Match .

PRQQRAMME-Oontinued from Pa#e 9.

« 310 "I

73 & 75 DUNDAS STREET.

BRANCH OFFICES

:

572 Pall Mull. 251 Wellington.
389 Riohmand, 338 RIdout.
485 ••

During the evening, incidental to the stage performance, the ORCHESTRA of the Gran,Opera Houae, under the direction of FRED. L EVANS will
perform the following selections

:

Overture—Raymond . .

.

R<7ssiAN Mazurka-La CzaVine Tkomas
Selection—" Robin Hood " Ganm
Waltz—Nisida megand
OVERTURZ-Ne Cheval de Bronze

' Strauss
MARCH—American Cadet '.".".'.'.".".".*.. ^«/^^r

The ttbove Ppogrartime subject to trai
^'*^'

insposition.

^^^^^.^y^^^^lZt'^l^^l^^,^^^^^^^ Ho- -y be secured for• engagements outside the

THE GERHARD HEINTZMAtTpIANO
„ USED IN THIS OPERA HOUSE WAS SUPPLIED liY o

Waperoonis:229Dun(lasSf,LoD(loD W. MCPHILLIPS.

After tf?e SI?ow is Over ! -s
,..,, . i ;„„-CALL AND SEE

JOE NOLAN,
Where you cao get all

brands of Oierars and
the leading:

Tobaccos.
i

r^riend (being shown through the house)-
.

Do you find that the use of the gas-stove
increases your gas bill much ? " Mr House-

we^h^e i^'
»'' ^''' '^^ '°™P''"y doesn't know

OPERA 6iyR STORE,
I

J^O. 4 MASOKIC TEMPLE.

niiUf'fhSr''Tr^''''
^''^'^^'^^ t°'d me lastnight that I oueht to arrfn* hixn h-c-i— h-was willing to prove his love for me."" 'lier

I<r.end---What did you say ? " Miss Coygirl-
I said I couldn't see it in that light. '^ HerFnend-' Then what did he say?" Miss



This Space is for Sale. Try it.

You wilt be benefited and
want more.

'

"

7, iTTV, , , ,
,* "-^^^i^^^^

-*— —ThUJ^SDAY^ OCTOBER 3ro.

YOU ALL KNOW HER.

KATIE EMMETT
w,ru .^?

<5HAT, An American Boy.mn ALL ITS WEALTH^FJCamjmjRAMATW shsATW«S.

9 GREAT SCENES of ^^ II j ^^.^

Novel Specialties andJTHE NEW YORK SLUH BAND.
PRICES-First two rows Circle, $1.00 ; balancel^^^^^Tl^r. 75c. • Balconv 50c • r „ o.

ADVERTISING is the foundation of
all successful enterprises. If
your advertisement was here

• it would be read by euery

,
visitor to this theatre.

sat
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3rd.

ONS.

7, 25c.

A New ffrinkle in Ptio(ograph)

Sol SapeFseded.—Time flDDihllateu

MR. JOHN. NICHOLSON
the Photographer, of

521 RICHMOND ST., CITY,
in prepared to make vieiva at uour L,r,

rolnSfngt"'''
"'"^""'"^^

'^f '«""- «-

.w*/''^ "PP°>'(^*"a used fa cleanIu in theextreme, causes neither atrana/ina smoZ
ivhich facts Mr. Nicholson will be pleased

a caTTH:"*'.*" "" "^''o honor hfrnZTtha call at the, above address.

COjVIIflGl

THEmmmm murine band,
T. P. BROOKE, Conductor.

SAID TO BK THE GBEATE8T BAND IN THE i
WOBLD FOB POPULAB MUSIC. |

I

I

I

TjlE

«3

S^i

BAND was organized in Chicago at
the close of the World's Fair, as an
adjunct to the Naval Militia which

took charge of the Exhibition Warship
"Illinois," and ^fr. T. P. Brooke was
secured as its musical director. This band
made an inst?ntaneous list, and everybody
who has heard it declares that it is the
greatest and most unique band for playing
popular music that has ever been heard.
It has crea'ed a sensation and b.tome i
rage in Chicago, where every concert of its

last season series was crowded. The success
has been wonderful.

An engaeement has t>«»n ^,-,1- f- ..- " — !>infie fur the
band to appear here, and somethin. son-
sational and in the nature of a revelation
may be expected.

I

I

Pi?oq]^ji]V[]v[E

The primary idea of this Programme isof course, to enlighten the audifnce as tohe personnel of the artists taking part nthe performances, incidentally to serve as apide to the plot of the piece, and glneJallJto give such information as will tend^ theenjoyment of the auditor.
*

Reading matter of a miscellaneous nature
IS, however, liberally supplied, that may Sperused with interest and advantage. g.i^and Quirks give rest to the solid matteJ assauces dp to meats, but there is a fund S.nformatton m the advertisements that maybe seriously considered with profit.

^

f« ''Jj^.
PV'^'^hers are prepared to attendto all busmess in the Way of general aSdspecial advertising.

KC'torai ana

Respectfully,

BELTON & ROOTE,
Advertising Agcntt.

BE SURE AND SEE THE
EXPOSITION AT

11mmn
124 Dundas St.

INEST AT #—
'ifl IRESTURNITUREr" IGURES

VISITORS to the Cltv will «.. i» - »...

Parlor

Dining-Room

Library

(Freight Prepaid on all Shipments.)
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Long Waist,

Correct Sbape,
Best Material,

Combined with the best fining in
the world, makes the •• Featherbone
Corset " unequalled.

« c nnn Tk a « .... 4.AS GOOD AS WHEAT
Buffalo Express.

«.»!,' \ ^^t'" ''t™"'*^^
the wide-awake farmer,

that wheat has gone up to seventy cents in
Chicago, and there's a report that it will keepgoin till u gets to one dollar. Now. I'd like
to contract to sell you my crop for seventy
cents. .Seventy cents will do me. I'd ratherhave a sure thing while it's goin' than to take
my^chances on dom' better by waitin '."

"But,"replied the commission merchant. "Ican^t agree to contract for your wheat at seventy

"Why not ? It's goin' up to a dollar an'

enouih"?!"^
^ ^''^ ""*' ^ ''"'''^'' A'"'f tf^at

"Oh, yes
; but you see that seventy cents isonly a speculative price. It ain't what theypay for real wheat." ^

.K
" ?°",'' Pfy ^^^^ '""'^ ""e^' wheat ? What in

thunder do they pay for, then ?"
"Why, for options."

.'.'wru"' ^t*"^*
^^^ '^'^^^^ ^'« options?"

<:.ii ur' t^ '^ promises to get wheat and
sell It Jor such and-such a price

"

ain'uhey'?
'''''" ''''^ ^°' '° ^'' '^^ ^'^^^t'

" No
; they sell the promises again, accord-

ing as the market rises or falls."

at all^?"'

''°"'' ^^^^ ''"^ ""' ^^" ^"y '^'*' ^^^^"^

•' Not much."

buiiid f"^"^
^"' ^^" ""'"'' ^' ^eveuty cents a

" That's about it."

la,rfln""t''^";j^f''
"^'^^ ^'^' '^"ow«' that

ast fall. I wouldn't a-sowed any wheat. I'd
tied mjr gram bags to the back o' my fannin

Sl;n">,?'!''^.*'^y^"''°'"'it all winter, tillId filled all the bags I could get hold of. But

l^nT- /°°J^^^ ^l^'
?yeosh, if it's wind theywant stead of wheat, I can supply the ma ket

for the hull country right off my farm !

"

I

I

First citizen (in the near future^—" W^n .v

rhS.n'"'fe^°'"u'° ''""K "P^" ^^coml

Pete'"wcyde.''^'
''' "*''" ^'^^ '''''' "^"'"^^^

I

1

"War," said the lecturing philanthrooist
"IS a horrible evil. The warrior is a surv^Sl
of barbarism-What's that! A drum! .SoEscoming!.. Open the window. I want to seethem. ^-Boston Transcript.

Parties losing any articles in this Theatre
will please inquire at the Box Office.

Harry McKenna,
DEALER IN

^l?oic? 50B/ic;(;o|^i5T'S (joods.
Always Open after the Opera.

225 DUHTDAS ST. RETAIl m WH01ESAIE#

SAVING.

"Th'""'''!u''v"""^"''
Jeanette and John, '

Their thrift could never be outdoneThough twenty chairs are in the room
Night after night they use but one^'

--Boston Budget.

,
^

UNN_JESSARY.
" ^" P°PP'?g the question, he did preferTo do It m manner firm and steady •

He did not go on his knees to her—
For she was on his knees already."

—Life.

ACCOUNTED FOR.
Foot Tighes—" Hungry ! Dere's an an

petizing odor about yo^i'dat reminds m.'Sf

hed "ny '?

"°°'' "' "" "childhood. Hev you

Hungry Hawkes-" Nope \ But I slen' inan onion bed last night."
^



This Space is for Sale. Try it.

You turn be benefited and
want more.

i

smile so fair to see,
'

w°th m;?""'^
''°'"''°' """' "" "^il"

°'''

nT";e'7.°J'
""""•" ">ief a,„acd„„_

f^„^ ' • ""^"w me ciaaa of people whoae

«« to make yourself knovm.

JBeltoORoote
Bill Posting

-•* *>istiTibating

I

I

Oh. woman, lovely woman, thy influence with |
Has always held full sway e'er since the world

^"ldtXr?^''^"^^°'"^^''>-.'-ers

r'^^^at^&^xs^-t-
I

OFFICE :
BOX OFFICE, opera

HOUSE.

"'^he-."n,L?r.!^i".'"X--»whenIgo

liv^dTn'v'ait"'^
"°"'"' ^'°" ^-^ -t

FJeasantday to morrow, if indeeditdoesnotrain ? ..^' "",r'^'" '"^^/""''lamily a

She-" I'll put it in now."

••W'"^''wh'''^T''^'"''>'^'^'°^d' Hicks?"

AuJs't?" 'Mn^li.^?" f.'^P^" to be in

PWMTER8 LITH0CIIAPMEI18. EMCRAVERS.

ne_T
London

Printing «,d

Lithosraohin?

I

I

>0 boil water she" d tenlt. » "'' '' *= '""'

n.y whiskers, mad.iP~ ' "" '"'"""8 '"
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We ]vie£]^ jilgi' Wjl^T We ^>!y i

IF YOU ARE ABOUT TO PURCHASE
A BICYCLE,

Gome and See Us!
01 (0

IF YOU ARE THINKING OF WAITING
TILL THE SPRING,

Bicycles Next Year Will Not Be Sheaper,—They Gannot Be.

I WE CAN SELL YOU NOW THE FAMOUS ''QUADRANT" |
(which has given more improvements to the cycling world than

any other machine), at absurdly low prices—LESS THAN COST.

REMEMBEPv WE MEAN JUST
WHAT WE SAY.

i
N. B.—We have some excellent

second-hand W' oels. Buy
'em at your o < • price.

CARROLL & CO.,
.256 ?t".?°''^ London.




